CHRIST THE REDEEMER PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL
Meeting Minutes - October 23, 2018
Parish Staff
Pastor

Rev. Sean P. Horrigan

Parochial Vicar

Rev. Ralph Roberts

Deacon/ Parish Administrator

Deacon Kerry Bourque

Present

yes
no
yes

Parishioners

Parish Pastoral Council
PPC Member 2016-2018

Ashley Bass

PPC Member 2016-2018

James Taylor

PPC Member 2016-2018

Lisa Veenstra

PPC Member 2016-2018

Gilda Bartz

PPC Member 2017-2019

Fortunato Barajas

PPC Member 2017-2019

Andy Barrenechea

PPC Member 2017-2019

Tim Schulz

PPC Member 2017-2019

Carrie Palmer

PPC Member 2018-2020

Terri Garza

PPC Member 2018-2020

Grant Roscoe

PPC Member 2018-2020

Tim Wente

Meeting began: 7:04 pm
Opening prayer:

Terri Garza
Prayer volunteer for the November meeting: Fortunato Barajas

PPC Matters: No PPC news to share this month.
Open Forum: No members of the parish were in attendance to address the council.
Information sharing from Fr. Sean & Dcn. Kerry:
⦁

PARISH UPDATE :
RAC: The RAC events recently held have all been successful.
The covered walkway from the RAC to the school building should be complete
by year end.
The prospective playground by Leathers & Associates, would be a community
build project for 2020. Kick off would be in 2019 and would require parish-wide
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involvement and participation. The future playground would be in the grassy
space outside the RAC targeting bigger kids than the playground used presently.
Vision 20/20: Journey with Jesus The 9 member group met with Tricia Cellucci
Sept. 26, 27. The 2 day workshop resulted in 3 Themes that include SMART
Goals for our Vision 20/20. These themes are: (1) "Come and See" (Matthew
1:39) (2) "Follow Me" (Matthew 4:19) and (3) "Go and Make Disciples"
(Matthew 28:19). The purpose is for the parish to build upon our success we
had after the lenten mission earlier this year. Ideally these goals will come to
fruition within the next 24 months, culminating in 2020 as CTR celebrates it's
40th Anniversary.
Fr. Sean would like to introduce the Vision 20/20 at all masses shortly after the
new year.
FlockNote Communication Our new communication system is underway, and
although there has been a bit of a learning curve and transition period, it seems
to be working well to communicate with the parish and ministries. If you would
like to join the flocknote communication system, text "ctrcc" to 84576, then opt
into the groups you want to join.
Chili Cook off Coming up Saturday, Nov. 10, 6pm.
10th Anniversary of the church The weekend of November 16-18, 2018 will be
a weekend full of events:
- Friday: 7pm Solemn Evening Prayer in the Church (Reception to follow
in the Narthex).
- Saturday: 8am Family Service Day and 5pm Mass with Birthday
reception following in the Parish Hall.
- Sunday: 9am Mass with Bishop Sheltz; Birthday reception after all
Masses in the Parish Hall; 2pm Heritage Concert in the Church.
That same weekend, the Christmas Ornament sale begins, with proceeds to help
fund the Pipe Organ. Ornaments will be $15.
Adoration Chapel committee update Fr. Sean met with the committee. The
timeline goal is for the changes to be complete by the end of July 2019. The
committee met with the designer and discussed the conceptual drawings of the
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tabernacle. Also discussed were scheduling changes regarding adoration,
benediction, and exposition. Fr. Sean would like to make Friday night a focus for
the parish. The timeframe for these changes would depend on the tabernacle,
but ideally beginning anew at Easter is the goal.
International Catholic Stewardship Council Conference. Coming up October
28-31 in Nashville, TN. Ashley Bass, Megan Dillingham and Fr. Sean will have an
update from the conference at our November meeting.
Open Discussion:
Fr. Sean attended the Guadalupe Radio Network Catholic Prayer Breakfast this month
and would like to promote this organization as a resource for bringing and keeping your
faith into your business. For more information on the radio station and networking,
please visit this link: http://www.grnonline.com/stations/1430-am-kshj-houston/kshj
Regarding the two-way traffic going to the back of the parking lot where it was formally
one way, it is marked with signage and orange cones. The painted double arrows are
coming soon, however, to make the traffic flow more clear.
Next Meeting: MONDAY, November 26, 2018, 7pm
Closing Prayer:

Terri Garza

Meeting adjourned: 8:34 pm
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